
 
07/17/2022 – Bible Study Chat Notes 

Belt of Truth – Covenant Terms 
 
 

*Dale Hudson*, 7/17/2022 1:05 PM: Good afternoon everyone! 

Read: Ephesians 6:10-14 (our foundational Scripture) 

Read: Gen. 31:52-53, 21:23; Joshua 9 

Karath b'riyth - to cut covenant, to cut where blood flows 

The cutting of covenant is so powerful, once that covenant is made, you are no more enemies 

and sworn by oath to protect the people you're in covenant with 

Step 7: Give Covenant Terms (Gen. 31:52-53, 21:23, Joshua 9) 

Then we stand before witnesses and give the terms of the covenant. 

I say, "All my assets are yours. Ally my money, all my property and all my possessions are yours.  

"if you need any of them, anything I have, just come and get it." 

Notice: It's already given...you just need to place a claim, take, possess what is already yours. 

 

I read some of the curses so that you will know that because of your blood covenant with God, you are 

free from any and everything associated with the curse. 

Deuteronomy 28:1-14 - The blessings  (The curses follow - Deu. 28:20ff) 

Step 8: Eat a Memorial Meal 

Gen. 26:28-30, 31:44-54 

Then we have a memorial meal to complete the covenant union. 

In place of the animal and blood, we substitute bread and wine.  The wine is called in Gen. 

49:11, Blood of Grapes and it represents our own life blood. 

The bread represents our flesh. We take the bread and break it in two and feed it to each other 

saying, "This is symbolic of my body and I'm putting it in you...and this is my blood which is now 

your blood. 

"I'm in you and you're in me! We are one! 

 

Read: Gen. 26:28-30 

Step 9: Plant a Memorial (Gen. 21:27-33, 31:44-54) 
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We now leave a memorial to the covenant. We want to always remember it. 

We do this by planting a tree that we have "sprinkled with the blood of the animal." 

The blood sprinkled tree, along with the scar, will always be a testimony to the covenant. 

Let's go back to Genesis 15:5-21 

Remember verse 6 - it is extremely important 

"Then he believed in the Lord and He reckoned it to him as righteousness." 

Abraham sees a smoking furnace and burning torch (these two entities walking through the blood of the 

slain animals.) 

God had solved the problem before the problem even came to pass. 

• Abraham is a spectator (not a participant), but when he believes, it is accredited to him for 

righteousness. 

• Jesus took the place of man to cut covenant.  God made a covenant with Himself; therefore, the 

covenant can't be broken.  We are brought into this covenant by believing (just like Abraham 

did). 

Read: Hebrews 6:13-20 

When one makes an oath, he swears by someone greater than himself. 

But when God sought to make covenant, He could not find anyone greater.  Thus, He swore by Himself. 

When God says anything, it comes to pass.  Therefore, God does not have to swear or make a covenant 

with anybody. However, to prove to man who has problems telling the truth, He condescends to our 

level to prove to us that we can trust Him. 

God wants us to have a strong consolation / assurance. 

Jesus bore the penalty of breaking the covenant even though He didn't break it. We reap the benefits / 

blessings of the covenant even though we couldn't keep it. 

Read: Galatians 3:5-9 

Read: Gal. 3:15-18 

Abraham got revelation that God was doing it (cutting covenant) by Himself/ with Himself, bearing the 

penalty of breaking the covenant to ensure it absolutely can never be broken. 

Read:  Gal. 3:13 - Christ has redeemed us (the Jews) from the curse of the law (Jesus as born of a 

woman, born under the law, to redeem those under the law) so that the blessing of Abraham might 

come on the Gentiles. 

Read: Ephesians 2:11-15 
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Exagarazo - Redeemed - taken out of the kingdom of darkness and translated into the kingdom of His 

Son. 

Read: Acts 15:1-31 

We take part in our inheritance in Christ by believing! 

Not by trying to keep some action to please Him 

This is your belt of truth! Understanding this covenant and knowing we have a strong consolation...God 

has settled the issue...His Word is true...swore by Himself 

 

*Sheronda*, 7/17/2022 2:32 PM: Thank you and Sandra for teaching us about the truth of God's word, 

and modeling for us how to have unwavering faith. We're standing with you guys and declaring quick 

manifestation of your restored health and that your strength is renewed like the eagles. 

Thank you! We receive it! 

We're feeling better minute by minute. Could hardly talk earlier, but look at God! 

*D. Long*, 7/17/2022 2:36 PM: This rich teaching so much appreciated. 


